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Although the demand for clean drinking water has increased with growing world population, groundwater is 

declining due to global warming and pollution. Water wells which provide drinking/domestic water have various 

features and differ in terms of water quality. While they include dissolved material at different ratios, some features 

(especially nutrient contents such as nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and sulphate from agricultural areas or animal/human 

wastes) can be set as a limit for their usage.  

Turkish Thrace includes Meric-Ergene River Basin within three provinces (Edirne, Tekirdag, Kirklareli) and a lot of 

industrial and agricultural activities related to water are performed in the basin. Therefore, domestic water wells are also 

used for different aims in the area. In this study, some nutrients (SO4, o-PO4, NO2-N, NO3-N) and physicochemical 

properties (depth and water level, temperature, pH, conductivity, salinity, dissolved oxygen, and total hardness) of well 

waters in Edirne province which is located in Meric (Maritsa) River Basin were investigated to determine the utilization 

suitability of the waters used by humans for drinking, irrigation, livestock and poultry watering or other purposes. It was 

found that nitrate contents of the waters exceed 50 mg/L in 65% of the wells, and nitrite values exceed the acceptable 

levels for usage in 50% of the wells. Furthermore, it was observed that 44% of the investigated wells display very hard 

water characteristics. Consequently, these features limit the well waters usage as sources for drinking, irrigation and/or 

other purposes. In this study, the nutrient content of well waters in Meric-Ergene River Basin and Turkish Thrace was 

also evaluated based on previous studies and the harmfulness of some nutrients in drinking waters for living things and 

environment was discussed.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Water wells are man-made holes to get water 

from underground and they are made by digging or 

drilling in underground aquifers. They can be used 

to access water for drinking, irrigation of 

agricultural areas, and other domestic chores 

conducted by the people. These wells have a lot of 

varying features from depth to water volume and 

they have different water quality. They include 

dissolved material at different rations and it is very 

important to determine these values. Their water 

quality determines the utilization field such as 

irrigation, drinking, and others. Especially, when 

the water is used for drinking of humans, livestock 

and poultry, these living things can tolerate 

minerals in the water according to species, age, and 

physiological conditions of their bodies [1]. 

Therefore we have to know the physicochemical 

properties (especially nutrient contents such as 

nitrite and nitrate) and their quality levels in well 

waters. In addition, factors such as hardness, pH, 

salinity of water resources, rations of some 

parameters such as nitrite, nitrate, phosphate and 

sulphate, which are used as fertilizers in 

agricultural areas or animal/human wastes, can set a 

limit to their usage. 

Especially nitrites and nitrates occur by 

decomposition of organic matter from living things 

[2]. Therefore, the presence of these nutrients in 

water resources may sign bacterial contamination 

[2]. The water resources contain nitrites and nitrates 

at different concentrations but excessive increase of 

these nutrients in the water bears some risks for 

human health. Furthermore, oxyhemoglobine in 

blood can be changed to methemoglobine after 

nitrite enters the body or nitrate changes to nitrite 

and this situation may lead to cancer or toxic effects 

of nitrite [3]. Also, reduced products of nitrate can 

change to N-nitroso compounds in the stomach 

which cause cancer in humans and animals [4]. 

Other parameters of waters can also limit their 

usage by living things. For example, although no 

direct effects of hard water to human health are * To whom all correspondence should be sent: 
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reported, hard waters are not suitable for using 

because of undesired taste on the tongue and soap 

remainder on the skin. The water has neutral pH 

value which is preferred for drinking purposes 

because low pH values may lead to corrosion while 

high pH values may require purification [5].  

Turkish Thrace includes the cities Edirne, 

Tekirdag, Kırklareli and some parts of Istanbul and 

Canakkale provinces. Edirne and Tekirdag are the 

most important provinces in Meric-Ergene River 

Basin in Turkish Thrace. Industrial and agricultural 

activities related to water, and animal husbandry for 

livestock and poultry are very common in this area. 

Therefore, domestic water wells are used for many 

aims in these two provinces. The aim of this study 

is to determine nutrient contents such as nitrogen, 

sulphate and phosphate and some physicochemical 

properties of well waters in Edirne province, which 

are used by humans for drinking, irrigation, 

livestock and poultry watering or other purposes, 

and to assess their qualities and usage fields. Up to 

now, there is no detailed study on nutrient contents 

and physicochemical features of water wells in 

Edirne province. In Turkish Thrace, there are only 

two studies which were performed as MsC theses 

on well waters in Tekirdag province, and one PhD 

thesis on well waters in Tekirdag (one locality) and 

Istanbul (two localities) [6-8]. Thus, along with 

determining usage fields of well waters in Edirne 

province in terms of nutrient contents and some 

physicochemical properties, it was also aimed to 

assess the qualities of well waters in Turkish 

Thrace including Meric-Ergene River Basin by 

evaluation all studies performed in the area.  

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

In this study, a total of 80 water wells in Edirne 

province including 9 different districts (Edirne city 

center, Lalapasa, Suloglu, Havsa, Uzunkopru, 

Meric, Ipsala, Kesan, and Enez) were sampled 

between April 2009 and May 2010 (Figure 1). 

Water samples were taken from the wells using a 

Nansen water sampler. Some features (depth and 

water level of well, temperature, pH, dissolved 

oxygen, and conductivity) were measured at the 

sampling site utilizing a Nansen water sampler 

supplied with thermometer, pH meter, oxygen 

meter and conductivity meter, while others (salinity 

by Mohr-Knudsen method, total hardness by EDTA 

titration, and nutrients (SO4, o-PO4, NO2-N, NO3-N 

by spectrophotometry) were analysed in the 

laboratory using classical chemical and 

spectrophotometric methods [9].  

 

Fig. 1. Sampling localities in Edirne province and 

location of Meric-Ergene River Basin inTurkish Thrace. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The measured features of the water wells are 

presented in Figure 2. The measured air and water 

temperature at the sampling stations are presented 

in Figure 2a; and the depths of water wells and the 

level of the water at the wells sampled are shown in 

Figure 2b. 

According to the results, the nitrogen values 

range between different concentrations in the wells 

studied (Fig 2c, d). Because of the circulation in the 

world, nitrogen can be found at different levels in 

the environments of soil and water or in living 

things. Although the concentration of nitrate in 

water resources is naturally low, it can reach high 

levels because of agricultural activities and 

contamination from wastes of animals or humans. It 

is reported that high amounts of nitrate or nitrite 

taken by consuming food or water can cause toxic 

situations in humans and animals.  
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Fig. 2. Values of the measured parameters of the sampled water wells (a. nitrate values (NO3-N) in mg/L; b. nitrite 

values (NO2-N) in mg/L; c. sulphate values (SO4) in mg/L; d. ortho-phosphate values (o-PO4) in mg/L); e. conductivity 

values (EC) in µS/cm; f. salinity values in ‰; g. pH values; h. dissolved oxygen values in mg/L;  i. depth of wells and 

water levels in cm; j. air and water temperature values of the sampling stations in 0C; k. total hardness values in Fr0).
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In many countries, nitrate and nitrite levels are 

limited for drinking waters to 10-50 mg/L and a 

few mg/L, respectively. It has been reported that 

nitrate level should not exceed 45 ppm in drinking 

water for humans and 445 ppm for animals [10]. 

Nitrate amounts exceeding 125 ppm in animals can 

lead to chronical toxic situations; while those 

exceeding 500 ppm can lead to acute poisoning 

[11]. In well waters which are located near 

wastewater resources or agricultural areas, nitrate 

and nitrite levels may reach dangerous levels for 

humans or animals. 

Vaclav et al. [12] reported that the maximum 

value of nitrate for children is 15 mg/L and that for 

adults is 50 mg/L. Since nitrate is reduced to nitrite 

in the stomach of babies, and nitrite oxidizes 

haemoglobin to methaemoglobin, it causes 

“methemoglobinemia” (called blue baby syndrome) 

[12, 13]. It has been reported that the usage of well 

waters contaminated with nitrate>10 mg/L leads to 

methaemoglobineamia in babies [13]. Furthermore, 

continuous usage of these waters can lead to cancer, 

thyroid disorder and diabetes [13]. 

The high values of nitrate in drinking waters are 

generally related to the usage of fertilizers and 

wastes. Gormley and Spalding [14] reported that a 

total of 183 out of 216 wells have exceeded 10 

mg/L nitrate concentration because of fertilization 

and animal wastes. Kross et al. [15] studied nitrate 

levels in well waters and reported that they are not 

suitable for usage because of having nitrate 

concentrations higher than 10 mg/L. It was also 

found that nitrate concentrations were very high 

(higher than 15 mg/L) in the deepest wells because 

of anthropogenic reasons [15]. It was reported by 

Katkat [8] that 19% of the well waters in Tekirdag 

province (Turkish Thrace) are not proper for human 

usage because of high nitrate contents (exceeding 

45 mg/L); Ucar [6] reported that a total of 20% of 

the well waters in the area are contaminated by 

nitrite. A total of three water wells in Turkish 

Thrace (one of them in Tekirdag and the others in 

Istanbul) were sampled by Omurtag [7] who 

reported that two wells are not suitable for usage 

according to nitrate levels. In our study, it was 

found that the nitrate amounts range between 0.766 

mg/L and 180.241 mg/L and it was observed that 

88% of them exceeded 10 mg/L and 65% of them 

exceeded 50 mg/L (Fig 2c). According to this, it 

follows that the area studied is under serious threat 

by nitrate amounts. Especially, agricultural 

activities which have been performed extensively in 

this area may lead to this contamination because of 

fertilizer usage. In well waters, the amounts of 

nitrate can be in high levels. If these are caused by 

ammonia and nitrite, precautions should be taken. 

The presence of nitrite tells about biological 

pollution and ammonia leads to an increase in 

bacteria in the water source [2]. Nitrate, which is 

also important for the health of animals, can be 

reduced to nitrite in the stomach and high levels of 

nitrate may rarely lead to death [16]. In our study, 

nitrite values under the analysable limit were 

observed in 38% of the wells, while the highest 

value was 1.175 mg/L (Fig 2d).  

According to the evaluations of other nutrients, 

it was found that the sulphate amounts range 

between 0.00-8.2 mg/L (Fig 2e). According to 

ITASHK, EPA and WHO, sulphate concentrations 

should be below 250 mg/L [17].  The ortho-

phosphate values in the studied area range between 

0.00-1.26 mg/L (Fig 2f). These are very low levels 

according to SKKY [18] and keep the water at first 

quality level. Sulphate can be reduced to toxic 

sulfide in the stomach of animals [16]. If some 

cows drink water containing high level of sulphate 

in hot and dry periods, they can face health 

problems while high amounts can be tolerated in 

cold periods [16].  

In our study, a range of conductivity levels 

between 240 µS/cm and 3950 µS/cm with 1556 

µS/cm on average was found (Fig. 2g). Especially 

in wells located near the sea, conductivity levels are 

higher than in the other areas. The high values lead 

to limitation of their usage. It was reported that the 

high conductivity levels are due to the high salinity 

of these water sources [19]. It was also reported 

that conductivity and nitrate ions have positive 

correlations. While conductivity levels range 

between 50 – 1500 µS/cm in natural surface water 

resources, this parameter has different ranges in 

ground waters [5]. The conductivity level in ground 

water resources can reach that of sea water - 50 000 

µS/cm [5]. Salinity levels range between 0.041‰ 

and 1.608‰ in the area studied (Fig 2h). The 

salinity can be related to conductivity. It was found 

that the pH values range between 6.1 and 8.6 (Fig. 

2i) i.e., the waters have alkaline character in the 

area near to the sea. In 78% of them the water has 

first quality level for pH contents [18]. Dissolved 

oxygen values ranged between 0.5 and 7.3 mg/L 

(Fig 2j). It was measured as 1.1-3.0 mg/L at most 

places, which shows that these levels are typical for 

underground waters because the atmosphere is a 

very important source of dissolved oxygen for 

waters [8]. According to SKKY [18], only 7% of 

the sampled waters have first quality level for 

dissolved oxygen. Also, it was observed that the 

lowest values of dissolved oxygen are registered in 

the deepest wells. The temperature values ranged 
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between 10-22 0C (water) and 17-34 0C (air) (Fig. 

2a). Total hardness ranged between 4.4 and 82 FS0 

(Fig. 2k). According to these results, 44% of the 

sampled water wells were found to have hard water 

quality. Especially in the areas which are close to 

the sea (in the south of the studied area), the highest 

total hardness values were registered. The usage of 

these waters for animals causes some health 

problems like gases in stomach and urinary calculus 

[20]. But non-saline hard water does not harm 

animals [1]. Insufficient water, unpleasant taste of 

water and content of high dissolved substances in 

the water cause water-related health problems in 

animals, which can lead to stress [1, 16]. 

Edirne and Tekirdag provinces are located in the 

Meric-Ergene River Basin which is a very 

important water resource of Turkish Thrace. 

Therefore, for monitoring water quality in the area, 

both surface waters and underground waters are 

very important to provide sustainable usage of the 

basin. However, excessive agricultural and 

industrial activities, and increasing settlements in 

the area can lead to the limitation of the resources. 

As a result of this study, high levels of nitrate 

rations were found in the wells of the area studied. 

Usage of fertilizers for agricultural activities, 

wastewaters from houses and animal sheds which 

are close to the wells, may have caused this 

situation.  

CONCLUSION 

In this study the features limiting the well waters 

in Meric River Basin in Turkey for use as sources 

for drinking, irrigation and/or other purposes for 

living things were determined. Also, the nutrient 

contents of well waters in Meric-Ergene River 

Basin and Turkish Thrace based on previous studies 

on the harmfulness of some nutrients in drinking 

waters for living things and environment were 

discussed. Both this study and the previous studies 

on water wells in Meric-Ergene River Basin show 

that the basin is under very huge threat in terms of 

nitrogen pollution. The people who use these 

waters should be educated how to prevent negative 

effects for animals. Similar studies should be 

conducted in other countries and the water 

environments should be periodically monitored. 
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СЪДЪРЖАНИЕ НА НУТРИЕНТИ И ФИЗИКОХИМИЧНИ ХАРАКТЕРИСТИКИ НА 

ПОДЗЕМНИТЕ ВОДИ В БАСЕЙНА НА Р. МАРИЦА В ТУРСКАТА ЧАСТ НА ТРАКИЯ 
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(Резюме) 

Въпреки нарастването на нуждата от питейна вода с нарастване населението на Земята подземните води 

намаляват заради глобалното затопляне и замърсяванията. Водите от кладенците, които снабдяват населението 

с вода за питейни и битови нужди имат различни свойства и качества. Разтворените в тях вещества (особено 

нитритите, нитратите, фосфатите и сулфатите или животински и човешки отпадъци) поставят ограничения за 

тяхната употреба.  

Турската част на Тракия включва басейна на реките Марица и Ергене в три провинции (Одрин, Текирдаг, 

Лозенград) и много индустриални и земеделски дейности, свързани водите в този басейн. Затова кладенците за 

битови води се използват за различни цели в тази област. В настоящата работа са изследвани някои 

характеристики (SO4, o-PO4, NO2-N, NO3-N) и физикохимичните свойства (дълбочина и ниво на водите, 

температура, pH, електропроводимост, соленост, разтворен кислород и обща твърдост) на водите в кладенците 

в провинция Одрин, която е разположена в басейна на р. Марица. Определени са възможностите за тяхното 

използване за питейни нужди, напояване, водопой и др. Намерено е, съдържанието на нитратите превишава 50 

mg/L в 65% от кладенците, а стойностите на нитритите превишават допустимите нива в 50% от кладенците. 

Освен това е установено, че в 44% от изследваните кладенци водите са с много влошени характеристики. Тези 

качества ограничават използваемостта на водите за пиене, напояване и други цели. В тази работа е оценено 

също съдържанието на нутриенти в кладенците в басейна Марица-Ергене и турската част на Тракия на базата 

на предишни изследвания и опасността от някои нутриенти за живите същества и околната среда. 

 




